To study the storage stability of drinks produced by blending ricotta cheese whey (RCW) with fruit juices, apple-RCW and apple and blueberry mix (50:50)-RCW (juice/RCW ratio: 70/30, 14.5% soluble solids content) were prepared. Color, sugar and organic acid profiles, antioxidant composition, and sensory features were analyzed after 15 to 150 days of storage on an open shelf at room temperature. A browning phenomenon occurred in the apple-RCW-based drink, while no significant color changes occurred in the mix-based drink. Significant degradation of polyphenol compounds (TPC) occurred in both drinks, but more markedly in the mix-based one. Storage strongly influenced the stability of the total monomeric anthocyanins (MAP) due to their sensitivity to temperature and light. Antioxidant capacity was preserved in both drinks, suggesting that the antioxidant capacity of Maillard reaction products and/or polymeric anthocyanins formed during storage compensated for the TPC/MAP loss. Sugar and organic acid profiles changed without influencing the sensory characteristics. Except for the sourness intensity in the apple-based drink, which increased significantly, storage did not negatively influence the sensory parameters, so both RCW-based drinks obtained high acceptance scores at the end of the storage period. Despite the bioactive compound losses, both drinks provided interesting nutritional value at the end of the storage period, particularly the mix-based drink. The overall results showed that both products are stable enough to hypothesize their commercialization.
Introduction
Ricotta cheese whey (RCW), also called scotta, is a highly pollutant dairy waste [1] . It is the main by-product of ricotta cheese production obtained after the flocculation of whey proteins induced by thermal treatment of cheese whey at 85-90 • C for about 20 min. A considerable amount of RCW is produced in the Mediterranean basin, especially in Italy, which contributes about 1 Mt/year [2] , creating a serious environmental problem. The RCW composition is characterized by a high lactose concentration and interesting mineral profile, but the protein concentration is low [3] .
In the last few years, novel dairy-based beverages have been developed. They can be categorized into two basic groups: (i) fortified dairy beverages (including probiotics, prebiotics/fibers, polyphenols, peptides, sterol/stanols, minerals, vitamins, and fish oil); and (ii) whey-based beverages, i.e., dairy-type beverages, thirst-quenching beverages, and fruit juice-type beverages [4] . Specifically, in fruit juice-type beverages, the whey composition [5] is enriched by the nutraceutical compounds of the fruit, increasing the functional value of the final product [4, [6] [7] [8] .
Materials and Methods

Reagents
The reagents sodium hydroxide 0.1 N in water, potassium chloride, sodium acetate, potassium bisulfate, sodium carbonate, Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH), ethyl alcohol, hydrochloric acid, and orthophosphoric acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Milano, Italy).
Gallic acid, DL-malic acid, lactic acid, citric acid, fumaric acid, lactose, glucose, fructose, sucrose, and sorbitol were obtained from Merck KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany). All reagents were of analytical grade.
Preparation of RCW-Fruit Juice Drinks
Two formulations were prepared with a juice/RCW ratio of 70/30 and about 14.5% solid soluble content (SSC): apple-RCW and mix-RCW, which contained a blend of apple and blueberry juices (50:50, v/v) [9] .
The cow RCW used to prepare the fruit-RCW-based beverages was provided as a frozen product by a dairy industry in the Sardinia region (Italy) producing ricotta cheese using their own cheese whey. Before blending, RCW was thawed at 2 • C for 24 h and filtered in order to remove the majority of fat. The chemical composition, nitrogen distribution, and mineral composition of RCW are reported in Table 1 [3] .
Two types of concentrated clear fruit juices were used in the beverages preparation: 65% pectin-free blueberry and 70% apple juices. They were purchased as frozen products without any preservers and colorants addition from a fruit juice producer industry (GMC G. Mariani & C. S.p.A., Cellatica, BS, Italy). The thawed concentrated juices were diluted to 18.5% SSC with tap water for a better simulation of an industrial context. They were then blended with RCW individually for every bottle. Beverages were packed in 125 mL uncolored glass bottles capped with twist-off lids. Forty-eight bottles per juice type were divided into two lots and each lot (24 bottles per juice type/lot) was separately pasteurized in an autoclave (Ghizzoni, Parma, Italy) using saturated steam. Pasteurization temperatures were detected in the autoclave and at the core of the bottle by means of flexible thermocouple probes and monitored with an E-Val 2.10 software system (Ellab A/S, Hillerød, Denmark); the lethal rate F 10 100 value [11] was 11 [10, 12] . After pasteurization, 15 bottles per juice type/lot were kept on open shelves at ambient temperature (ca. 20 • C; sampling times: 15 days (3 bottles per juice type/lot); 150 days (12 bottles per juice type/lot)) and nine bottles per juice type/lot were stored at −30 • C. After 15 and 150 days of shelf life at 20 • C, for each drink, three bottles per pasteurization lot were analyzed soon after opening for physicochemical parameters (pH, titratable acidity, soluble solids content, color). Then, 50 mL aliquots from every bottle were frozen at −20 • C until the analysis for soluble sugar and organic acid compositions, phenolics, anthocyanins, polymeric color, and total antioxidant capacity. After 150 days, for each drink, 18 bottles per pasteurization lot (nine kept at 20 • C and nine kept at −30 • C) were used for sensory analysis.
Physicochemical Analyses
The pH values and titratable acidity were determined using a titroprocessor (model 682, Metrohm AG, Herisau, Switzerland), by titrating 5 g of beverage plus 100 mL of distilled water with 0.1 N NaOH to pH = 8.2. Soluble solids content (SSC) was measured using an automatic refractometer (RFM81, Bellingham-Stanley Ltd, Tunbridge Well, England). Each bottle was analyzed separately (one bottle/three replicates).
Color parameters (one bottle/three replicates) were measured by means of a Spectrophotometer CM-2600 (Minolta, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a sample holder for 10 mm plastic cells suited for liquid analysis, using the primary illuminant D65 [13] and 2 • observer in the L*, a*, b* color space. Specular component included (SCI) mode was selected and a white calibration tile was used as background. From the L*, a*, b* values, the color difference (∆E) was computed according to the following equation:
where subscript 15 refers to beverages after 15 days and subscript 150 to beverages after 150 days of storage.
Determination of Total Phenolic Content (TPC)
Total phenolic content (TPC) (one bottle/three replicates) was measured spectrophotometrically by the Folin-Ciocalteau assay [14] and was expressed as gallic acid equivalents (mg GAE/100 mL). Samples, diluted with distilled water, and Folin-Ciocalteu reagent were incubated for 8 min, followed by the addition of 20% sodium carbonate. After 2 h in the dark, the absorbance was measured at 730 nm against a blank with a Jasco 7800 UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Jasco Europe S.r.l., Cremella, LC, Italy).
Determination of Total Anthocyanin Pigments (MAP) and Color Index (PPC)
Total monomeric anthocyanin pigment (MAP) (one bottle/two replicates) was estimated spectrophotometrically by the pH-differential method [15] using a Jasco 7800 UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Jasco Europe S.r.l., Cremella, LC, Italy). Samples were diluted with distilled water and absorbance was measured at 510 nm and 700 nm in buffers at pH 1.0 and 4.5 using the following equation: A = (A 510 − A 700 ) pH 1.0 − (A 510 − A 700 ) pH 4.5 (2) with a molar extinction coefficient of 26,900. Results were expressed as mg of cyanidin 3-glucoside equivalents (mg C3GE/100 mL). Percent polymeric color (PPC) was measured using the bisulphite bleaching method [15] . Samples and 20% potassium bisulphite were mixed and after 15 min the absorbance was measured at 420 nm, λ vis-max , and 700 nm against a blank (sample and distilled water). The diluted drinks were measured at 420 nm, λ vis-max , and 700 nm against a blank (water) and were used as control samples. The PPC was computed according to Equation (3):
where CD is the color density, which was computed using the absorbance values of control samples according to Equation (4):
and PC is the polymeric color, which was computed using the absorbance values of bisulphite bleached samples according to Equation (5):
Determination of Antioxidant Capacity
The antioxidant capacity (AntOx) (one bottle/three replicates) was measured according to the method described by Lo Scalzo et al. [16] using a Jasco 7800 UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Jasco Europe S.r.l., Cremella, LC, Italy). For the measurement, samples were mixed with 2 mM 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH) ethanol solution and ethanol. The absorbance at 517 nm against a blank (ethanol and sample) was recorded at 0 s and 180 s. The percentage of DPPH decrease was computed as: DPPH% = ((A t0 − A t180 )/A t0 ) × 100 (6) and results were expressed as mg gallic acid equivalents (mg GAE/100 mL).
Soluble Sugar and Organic Acid Compositions
Soluble sugar and organic acid compositions (six replicates/beverage) were determined using HPLC and each bottle was analyzed separately (one bottle/one replicate). After thawing and filtration, samples were diluted with distilled water. The HPLC system (Jasco Inc., Tokyo, Japan) was equipped with an isocratic pump (PU 880), an automatic sampler (AS-1555) set at 20 µL sample volume, and Borwin ® 5.0 software (JMBS developments, Grenoble, France) for collecting peak data.
Soluble sugars were separated on a Rezex™ RPM-monosaccharide Pb +2 (8%) (300 × 7.8 mm, Phenomenex) column kept at 85 • C and connected to a refractive index detector (RI-930) employing water as a mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.6 mL/min.
Organic acids were analyzed on a Hypersil Gold (5 µm, 4.6 × 250 mm, Thermo Scientific) column kept at 30 • C and fitted to a variable wavelength detector (UV-1575) set at 210 nm using 0.02 M orthophosphoric acid as a mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.7 mL/min. Chromatographic peaks were identified by comparing retention times with those of standards and by spiking samples with pure compounds, while quantification was carried out using specific calibration curves. Data of sugar composition were expressed as g/100 mL of beverage, whereas those of organic acids were expressed as mg/100 mL of beverage.
Sensory Analysis
In order to study the influence of storage at ambient temperature on sensory quality, drinks were evaluated after 150 days of storage, together in the same session with drinks that had been subjected to 15 days of open storage followed by storage at −30 • C until sensory analyses. Drinks were evaluated both by a panel of 10 judges for qualitative descriptive analysis (QDA) [17] and a panel of 10-13 judges for triangle test [18] . Panelists (35-50 years old, six men and seven women, all belonging to the CREA-IT technical and scientific staff) had extensive experience in QDA and triangle test sensory evaluation for fruit products, and received short-term training for the specific descriptors of this type of beverage.
In the descriptive test, the four drinks (d15 and d150 for apple and d15 and d150 for mix) were evaluated by a panel of 10 judges for the intensities of sourness, sweetness, and saltiness; the pleasantness of color, odor, and aroma; and the overall acceptance using 120 mm lines with low and high anchors near the extremes. Two sessions in subsequent days were carried out, each dedicated to a pasteurization lot.
In the triangle test, one different and two alike samples were presented to the panelist, who had to identify the odd sample [18] . For each type of drink, two sessions, in which d15 and d150 samples were compared, were carried out on subsequent days, each dedicated to a pasteurization lot. After being kept at 12 • C for 24 h, each drink was served in a 100 mL transparent flute glass coded by a random three-digit code. Three and six bottles for the descriptive and triangle test, respectively, per juice type per pasteurization lot per storage time were utilized. The position of the samples within the descriptive test and the triangle test was randomized according to the experimental design performed by means of FIZZ software, v. 2.45 (Biosystèmes, Couternon, France). The sensory tests were carried out in a panel room with separate booths for each judge.
Statistical Analysis
The Statgraphics v.5.2 (Manugistic Inc., Rockville, MD, USA) software package was used. For each bottle, the average of its repetitions was submitted to multi-factor analysis of variance separately for apple and mix types, considering pasteurization lot, storage time, and their interaction as sources of variation. As no significant effects of pasteurization lot and interaction were observed, to calculate the statistical significance of the difference between means of d15 and d150 samples, compared two by two, the Student's t-test was used.
Prior to the analysis of variance of QDA sensory data, the rating scores of each attribute were standardized by panelist in order to remove the variability due to panelists using different parts of the scale, as shown in Equation (7):
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where x i is the ith standardized value (standard score) of descriptor x for a certain panelist, S is the general standard deviation of all scores of the descriptor, M is the general mean of all scores of the descriptor, x i is the ith observed value for the panelist, x is the descriptor's mean for the panelist, and s x is the descriptor's standard deviation for the panelist. In this way, the resulting standardized descriptor for each panelist has a mean equal to M and a standard deviation equal to S [19] . The triangle test results were evaluated by a one-tailed binomial test with p = 1/3 ([18] Table 8 ).
Results and Discussion
In this storage experiment, two sampling times were selected in order to obtain sample characteristics of the commercial distribution chain for this type of product. The 15-day sampling time refers to the minimum time which might elapse between the last step of production and the first hypothetical retail sale time. The 150-day sampling time instead simulates a medium suggested time for consumption compared to the best-by date time used for similar products commercially available. Table 2 shows the results obtained for the physicochemical analyses of drinks. Comparison of soluble solid content (SSC) values in both juices (ca. 14.65% in the apple-RCW drink and ca. 14.46% in the mix-RCW drink) revealed that this parameter hardly underwent any modifications throughout storage. The pH parameter showed slight but significant decreases for both samples, to a lesser degree for the mix-RCW formulation (∆ = −0.07) and a higher degree for the apple-RCW one (∆ = −0.14). On the other hand, the titratable acidity value of the apple-RCW-based drink (∆ = +0.49) was statistically increased by storage; however, this phenomenon was not observed for the mix-RCW drink, whose parameter remained substantially unchanged (∆ = +0.07). All of these parameters could be considered reasonably stable, confirming that the microbial load present both in RCW and juice was successfully inactivated by the thermal treatment of ricotta processing combined with the pasteurization step employed during drink processing. Otherwise, the lactose present would have been consumed, resulting in an excessive decrease in the soluble solid content and pH value as well as a related increase of titratable acidity, with negative consequences on the sensory characteristics. Similar slightly decreasing pH results were noted by Casati et al. [20] for pasteurized blueberry juices stored for six months and by Nani et al. [21] for pasteurized blends of berry and apple juices stored for four months. This trend may be due to chemical changes linked with non-enzymatic browning reactions that happen throughout storage [22, 23] . In relation to other dairy products, drinks containing goat whey and strawberry or peach pulp showed much higher pH value (ca. 6.90) due to their formulation and slight but not significant decreases of pH and increases for titratable acidity during 14 days of refrigerated storage [24] . The storage caused a darkening of the apple-RCW drink, reflected by a significant decrease of the lightness (L*) parameter (∆ = −4.07). Moreover, the color shifted from yellow to yellow-orange, due to a slight but significant increase of the green-red parameter (a*) (∆ = +1.83). In contrast, the color change with storage of the mix-RCW drink involved only a very slight, though significant, decrease of lightness (∆ = −0.27).
Influence of Storage on Physicochemical Analyses
The total color difference gives an indication whether the difference in color parameters occurred throughout storage was noticeable. On the basis of the ∆E value, color difference can be evaluated as not noticeable (0-0.5), slightly noticeable (0.5-1.5), noticeable (1.5-3.0), well visible (3.0-6.0), and great (6.0-12.0) [25] .
The whole dataset highlighted a more stable behavior of the mix-RCW-based drink if compared to the apple-RCW-based one, as also indicated by the respective total color difference between the beginning and the end of storage; this value was very low and not noticeable to the human eye for the mix-RCW sample (∆E = 0.47 ± 0.09), while it was quite high and consequently well visible for the apple-RCW one (∆E = 4.54 ± 0.32). The color system of the mix-RCW-based drink of this work was found to be much more stable than that reported in the literature for other apple/berries juice blends. It has been reported that apple/sour cherries (80/20; 15% SSC) and apple/bilberry (83.5/16.5; 13.5% SSC) mix juices after four months of storage showed a consistent decrease of all chromatic parameters (L*, a*, and b*), resulting in a final color difference value of 7.2 for the former and a value of 4.7 for the latter [21, 26] . Concerning the apple-RCW-based drink, only lightness data on apple juice concentrate is available in the literature. Our result (∆L* = −4.1) is in line with the results reported by Burdurlu et al. [27] , who found that the L value decreased by 3.2 and 5.7 for apple juice concentrate (65% SSC) after a four-month storage period at 20 • C and 37 • C, respectively.
Toribio et al. [28] and Cao et al. [29] asserted that the Maillard reaction is the most important reason for browning throughout storage in apple concentrate and strawberry juice, respectively, since enzymatic browning is eliminated by heat treatment during processing. The Maillard reaction takes place between α-amino groups and reducing sugars, glucose, and fructose, when the temperature reaches 20-25 • C. In our study reducing sugars are mainly supplied by fruit juices, while amino acids are supplied by both fruit juices and RCW. In the Maillard browning system, the reactivity of aldoses (glucose) is higher than that of ketoses (fructose), and basic amino acids have more reactivity than acidic ones [27] . Maillard reactions can also cause the accumulation of 5-hydroxymethyl-furfural (5-HMF), which is formed by the enolization of reducing sugars reacting with amino acids after Amadori rearrangement [30] . Then these 5-HMF molecules condense with nitrogenous compounds and polymerize to give brown pigments [31] . Burdurlu et al. [27] found that the absorbance at 420 nm (A 420 ) and the lightness values of Golden Delicious apple juice concentrates respectively decreased and increased by increasing storage time and temperature; the former follows a zero-order reaction, but no fitting kinetic model was found for the latter. In a previous study, Toribio et al. [28] revealed that non-enzymatic browning follows a first-order reaction in apple juice concentrates during storage. The 5-HMF level enhanced significantly at the end of the four months of storage at 20 and 37 • C; moreover, the increase of 5-HMF between 5 and 37 • C was approximately 1000 times [27] .
A combination of the Maillard reaction and degradation phenomenon of anthocyanins compounds (discussed in the following paragraph) probably contributed to the color change of the mix-RCW drink, even though its results were rather limited. Some steps of Maillard pathways are slowed down by low pH values, since the amino group in the equilibrium is more protonated and, consequently, less reactive with the sugar [32] . This fact may explain the limited browning phenomenon that occurred in the mix-RCW drink, whose initial pH value (pH = 3.32) was lower than that of the apple-RCW drink (pH = 3.70).
Influence of Storage on Total Anthocyanin Pigments
Storage strongly influenced the stability of total monomeric anthocyanins, resulting in a loss of about 60% of the initial content (Figure 1 ). This result was higher than the previously reported value for
a blend of apple and bilberry juices, with a respective loss of 11% and 24% after one and four months of storage at room temperature on an open shelf, but consistent with the findings reported for blends of apple juice with juices from other berries, such as redcurrant, blackcurrant, blackberry, and raspberry, with similar ranges of loss of 28-50% and 40-59% [21] . Rapid degradation in the initial phase was also observed, with a loss of about 50% just after one month, followed by a lessened decreasing trend with a loss of about 85% after four months for the mixed juice of apple with sour cherries [26] .
Storage temperature had a strong influence on the stability of anthocyanins in blueberry juices stored at 4, 25, and 40 • C [33] , in raspberry pulp stored at 4, 20, and 37 • C [34] , and in black carrot juice concentrates stored at 5, 20, and 30 • C [35] . Other studies have shown the degradation of anthocyanins in blueberry juices during storage in the dark; it has been reported that more than 50% of anthocyanins were lost after six months at 25 • C [36] , 74% of malvidin and 21% of peonidin were lost after 60 days at 23 • C, and 100% of anthocyanins were lost after 60 days at 35 • C [37] . The decrease follows a first-order reaction kinetic and the kinetic rate constant k value increases with temperature, indicating a greater degradation at higher storage temperatures [33] [34] [35] . In addition, light has a significant negative effect on anthocyanin stability, since the degradation rate of açai anthocyanin extract in buffer solution and in an isotonic soft drink-like system was 7.1 and 1.7 times faster, respectively, under light than in the dark [38] . extract in buffer solution and in an isotonic soft drink-like system was 7.1 and 1.7 times faster, respectively, under light than in the dark [38] . It has been reported that for some types of berry products color deterioration cannot be characterized by changes in total anthocyanin alone, as most of the anthocyanins polymerize instead of being lost during storage. The Giusti and Wrolstad's [15] method measures the PPC color index, exploiting the ability of bisulphite to form colorless adducts with monomeric anthocyanin compounds; meanwhile, the polymeric pigments are resistant to bisulphite bleaching. Hence, PPC is an index of the degree of anthocyanin polymerization. The PPC value increased from 60% to 73% (Figure 1) , indicating that the degree of anthocyanin polymerization, already rather high after processing, increased further throughout storage. These phenomena cannot be attributed to the residual activity of polyphenoloxidase and peroxidase enzymes, which may contribute to anthocyanin degradation, as they were certainly inactivated by the heat treatment of pasteurization. A more plausible mechanism involves condensation reactions of anthocyanins with other phenolic compounds, such as phenolic acid and condensed tannins; the kinetics of PPC formation was found to follow a first-order reaction model during storage [35] . Even though the initial value of PPC was higher than that reported in the literature for similar products [10, 36, 39] , the increase (Δ = +13.2) that occurred throughout storage was in line with the results of Hager et al. [39] on blackberry juices, for which PPC increased from 4.5% to 28% in nonclarified juices and from 10% to 32% in clarified juices, as well as with the results of Brownmiller et al. [36] on blueberry juices, for which PPC increased from 10 to 25% in nonclarified juices and from 8 to 17% in clarified juices over six months of storage.
The drinks studied in this work contain 30% RCW and thus, considering the composition data reported in Table 1 [3], a very small amount of total protein (0.10 g/100 g), of which just a part can be considered as true protein (0.04 g/100 g). RCW also contributed further compounds to the drink, such as α-lactalbumin (5.4 mg/100 g) and β-lactoglobulin (6.3 mg/100 g) as well as casein macropeptide It has been reported that for some types of berry products color deterioration cannot be characterized by changes in total anthocyanin alone, as most of the anthocyanins polymerize instead of being lost during storage. The Giusti and Wrolstad's [15] method measures the PPC color index, exploiting the ability of bisulphite to form colorless adducts with monomeric anthocyanin compounds; meanwhile, the polymeric pigments are resistant to bisulphite bleaching. Hence, PPC is an index of the degree of anthocyanin polymerization. The PPC value increased from 60% to 73% (Figure 1) , indicating that the degree of anthocyanin polymerization, already rather high after processing, increased further throughout storage. These phenomena cannot be attributed to the residual activity of polyphenoloxidase and peroxidase enzymes, which may contribute to anthocyanin degradation, as they were certainly inactivated by the heat treatment of pasteurization. A more plausible mechanism involves condensation reactions of anthocyanins with other phenolic compounds, such as phenolic acid and condensed tannins; the kinetics of PPC formation was found to follow a first-order reaction model during storage [35] . Even though the initial value of PPC was higher than that reported in the literature for similar products [10, 36, 39] , the increase (∆ = +13.2) that occurred throughout storage was in line with the results of Hager et al. [39] on blackberry juices, for which PPC increased from 4.5% to 28% in nonclarified juices and from 10% to 32% in clarified juices, as well as with the results of Brownmiller et al. [36] on blueberry juices, for which PPC increased from 10 to 25% in nonclarified juices and from 8 to 17% in clarified juices over six months of storage.
The drinks studied in this work contain 30% RCW and thus, considering the composition data reported in Table 1 [3], a very small amount of total protein (0.10 g/100 g), of which just a part can be considered as true protein (0.04 g/100 g). RCW also contributed further compounds to the drink, such as α-lactalbumin (5.4 mg/100 g) and β-lactoglobulin (6.3 mg/100 g) as well as casein macropeptide and peptides, which may interact with anthocyanins, increasing their stability as reported in the literature. On the other end, anthocyanins, in the presence of vitamin C, are subjected to chemical degradation leading to color fading and loss of bioactivity. It has been proved that the color stability of purple carrot anthocyanin in model beverage systems, stored at an elevated temperature (40 • C) under light for seven days, was enhanced by adding biopolymers [40] . The heat-denatured whey protein isolate conferred the best stability by means of complexation with anthocyanin, reducing its degradation due to ascorbic acid. Chung et al. [40] showed through a fluorescence quenching study that anthocyanin formed stronger interactions with protein through hydrogen bonding than with ascorbic acid. Moreover, Chung et al. [41] suggested that the addition of three amino acids (L-phenylalanine, L-tyrosine, and L-tryptophan) and a polypeptide (ε-poly-L-lysine) may prolong the color stability of the same beverage, with the most significant improvement being observed for L-tryptophan, which interacted with anthocyanins mainly through hydrogen bonding but also by hydrophobic interaction.
Influence of Storage on Total Phenolic Content and Antioxidant Capacity
Phenolic concentration (TPC) significantly decreased over five months of storage in both drinks, by 13.4% for apple-RCW and by 27.9% for mix-RCW (Table 3) . On the other hand, total antioxidant capacity (AntOx) showed a different trend (Table 3) , as values increased slightly by 8.8% for the apple-RCW drink and remained stable for the mix-RCW one. Table 3 . Total phenolics content (TPC-mg GAE/100 mL) and antioxidant capacity (AntOx-mg GAE/100 mL) of apple-and mix-RCW drinks after 15 and 150 days of storage. The loss of phenolic compounds in the mix-RCW sample was in line with the findings reported in the literature [20] for blueberries, elderberry, and blackberry juices stored for six months in the dark at 40 • C, whose phenolic concentration decreased by approximately 40% throughout the first 30 days of storage and remained nearly stable until six months of storage was reached. On the other hand, this result did not agree with those of Nani et al. [21] and Babsky et al. [22] . Nani et al. [21] found a 9% TPC increase in a blend of bilberry and apple juices after four months of storage at ambient temperature on an open shelf, while Babsky et al. [22] reported that polyphenol content increased by 44% in clarified apple juice concentrate stored at 37 • C for 111 days in the dark. The reason for TPC increase may be found in the interference of reductone compounds present in the juices with the Folin Ciocalteau reagent, so that the apparent phenolic content was increased [42] . As reported for the anthocyanin degradation, the stability of the total phenols also depended on the storage temperature. Cao et al. [29] reported that the loss of total phenols in high hydrostatic pressure processed cloudy and clear strawberry juices was almost identical at the same temperature, but at 25 • C it was 1.5-2 fold than that at 4 • C.
Sample
Polyphenoloxidase and peroxidase were considered to be the main enzymes responsible for the decay of phenols in berry-derived foods [43] , but these two enzymes were totally inactivated by the pasteurization treatment. The oxidation degradation of phenolic compounds and the polymerization of phenolic compounds with protein would be responsible for the decrease of the total phenols [43] . Results indicated that the loss of total phenols was much lower than the loss of anthocyanins; this phenomenon may be due at least in part to some degradation products of anthocyanins with phenolic hydroxyl groups, which could be included in the total phenols if the Folin-Ciocalteau method is used [43] . The antioxidant capacity of polymeric anthocyanins [44, 45] and Maillard reaction products [46] formed during storage likely compensated for the loss of the antioxidant capacity as a result of monomeric anthocyanin degradation. Some authors showed in berry juices that changes of antioxidant capacity, determined by the DPPH test, were similar to the changes in total phenols, with losses of 41.3% for strawberry juice [29] , as well as 52% for blueberry, 34% for elderberry, and 56% for blackberry juices [20] stored for six months. The different scenario found in this work for the mix-RCW drink could also be due to the presence of equal amounts of blueberry juice and apple juice, which, as compared to the apple-RCW drink, had a slight increase in AntOx with storage; this fact likely partially compensated for the loss of antioxidant capacity due to the concomitant decrease in TPC content.
Influence of Storage on Sugar and Organic Acid Compositions
The sugars composition (Table 4) was partially affected by storage, since the sucrose concentration decreased significantly in both drinks, with a loss of 30% for the apple-RCW sample and 54% for the mix-RCW sample. Consequently, the concentration of glucose and fructose increased, although this increase was only significant for glucose in the apple-RCW-based drink, probably because of the high standard errors for the samples after storage. This scenario could be due to sucrose acid hydrolysis, as sucrose under an acid condition may tend to hydrolyze to fructose and glucose. Babsky et al. [22] showed a sucrose loss of more than 50% in apple juice concentrate (72% SSC) stored at pH 3.55 and 37 • C for three and a half months. Sucrose was hydrolyzed under these conditions at a rate corresponding to a first-order process. The reducing sugars increased in proportion to the sucrose loss and no consumption attributable to a browning reaction was detected, although the Maillard reaction was evidently taking place as judged by browning and 5-HMF production. Our results were also in line with the results of Nani et al. [21, 26] for blends of apple and various types of berry fruit juices, stored for four months with a sucrose loss ranging from 42% for blackcurrant to 100% for sour cherry, blackberry, and raspberry.
Concerning the other sugars, sorbitol was contained in very small quantities with no changes throughout storage. The sorbitol stability was confirmed by Rizzolo et al. [47] , who found that it remained stable in clear sour cherry juices till eight months of storage at ambient temperature on an open shelf. As expected, the amounts of lactose did not differ between the two formulations since it was supplied by the RCW. Results showed that storage did not cause lactose loss at all. As this type of drink is very novel; no literature data concerning the behavior of lactose in fruit juices throughout storage are available. It was not possible to quantify galactose from RCW, as it was below the limit of quantification since the proportion of RCW used in both formulations was only 30%.
Except for citric acid in the apple-RCW-based drink, all of the organic acid concentrations were significantly influenced by storage (Table 4 ). The lactic acid from RCW, similar to lactose, showed no difference between the formulations; on the other hand, the amount of citric acid in the mix-RCW drink was 10-fold that in the apple-RCW drink. With the exception of fumaric acid, the other organic acids losses were overall lower (range 0.4-10.9%) in the apple-RCW sample as compared to the mix-RCW sample (range 7.8-17.7%). In fact, fumaric acid, present just in trace levels, was reduced by 22% in the apple-RCW and 15.5% in the mix-RCW drinks. Citric acid showed different behavior, as it remained substantially stable in the apple-RCW sample and slightly decreased in the mix-RCW one. The decreases of lactic and malic acids, respectively 10.9 and 7.5% in the apple-RCW drink and 17.7 and 15.5% in the mix-RCW drink, were those that most affected the organic acid profile from the quantitative point of view. To our knowledge, very few reports in the literature concerning the behavior of organic acids contained in juices during storage are available. Rizzolo et al. [47] stated that malic acid decreased by 21% in sour cherry juice stored for four months. Gierschner [48] reported progressive malic acid losses up to 20% in apple concentrate during storage. It is probable that this is due to the formation of sugar/acid esters, although dimeric lactide formation is also a possibility. It is not known what effect such complexes have on the perceived acidity of juice in terms of flavor, but they can certainly be a source of error in analytical determinations. Data are expressed as the mean ± standard error (n = 6). p-value, significance of Student's t-test: exact p-value for significant test, ns for not significant test.
Influence of Storage on Sensory Analysis
In this work, a sensory analysis was carried out in order to obtain a description of the sensory profile of the two drinks concerning sweetness, sourness, and saltiness, and to verify whether the storage at ambient temperature on open shelves affected the sensory profile (QDA). The triangle test, instead, was performed to see whether the samples subjected to the two storage time periods were distinguishable. Concomitant to the QDA analysis, panelists were also asked to give a pleasantness score for color, odor, and aroma, the sensory characteristics firstly impacting consumers, as well as a score for the overall acceptance of the drink. In this way, a preliminary indication of the hypothetical impact of these drinks on consumers could be obtained.
Results indicate that the 150-day storage period on open shelves at ambient temperature did not significantly influence the pleasantness of color, odor, and aroma, the overall acceptability (Table 5) , and the sweetness and saltiness intensities of both formulations (Figure 2 ). The sourness intensity did not change in the mix-RCW drink and increased significantly with storage in the apple-RCW-based drink (Figure 2 ), in accordance with the instrumental results (pH and titratable acidity). The significant color changes found instrumentally, especially for the apple-RCW-based drink, did not negatively affect the judgment of the drinkers, whose scores for color pleasantness decreased only slightly with storage.
It is worth emphasizing that the pleasantness of color, odor, aroma, and the overall acceptability received good scores-higher than average values-even at the end of the storage periods. The perceptions of sourness and saltiness, even though the former were quite high in the mix-RCW drink, were not so much as to compromise the global acceptability both at the beginning and at the end of the storage period. not change in the mix-RCW drink and increased significantly with storage in the apple-RCW-based drink (Figure 2 ), in accordance with the instrumental results (pH and titratable acidity). The significant color changes found instrumentally, especially for the apple-RCW-based drink, did not negatively affect the judgment of the drinkers, whose scores for color pleasantness decreased only slightly with storage. It is worth emphasizing that the pleasantness of color, odor, aroma, and the overall acceptability received good scores-higher than average values-even at the end of the storage periods. The However, the overall slight differences in scores between the two storage periods allowed the judges to distinguish both types of drinks by the triangle test (Table 6 ). In fact, the odd drink was correctly recognized in test 1 for the apple-based drink and in test 2 for the mix drink, in the first case with less significance than in the second. Furthermore, summing up the answers of the two tests for each formulation, the judges were able to distinguish drinks from the two storage times, always with less significance for the apple-based formulation. Our results were confirmed by literature data, as Spayd et al. [49] reported that the sensory scores of product acceptability of a juice blend of apple and black raspberries (ratio 80:20) were not influenced by six months of storage, even though its total anthocyanin content and polymeric color changed significantly. The sensory color changes of blueberry, elderberry, and blackcurrant juices throughout storage were perceived by consumers [20] when they were evaluated in a triangle test, as the odd drink was correctly recognized when samples with different storage times were compared. The differences were described as having a less red/more brownish color and lower viscosity for blueberry (comparison between 0-15 and 15-45 days of storage), a darker red color and higher viscosity for elderberry (0-15 and 15-45 days), or a slightly less red and brownish color, lower viscosity, and more acidity for blackcurrant (0-30 and 30-75 days).
Conclusions
Storage at ambient temperature on an open shelf caused a rather marked darkening phenomenon in the apple-RCW-based drink but no significant color changes in the mix-RCW-based one. TPC and MAP degradation occurred, though to a greater extent in the latter. The loss may have been enhanced by the sample's sensitiveness to temperature and light. On the other hand, the antioxidant capacity was completely preserved; the reason for this may be found in the Maillard reaction products and/or anthocyanin polymers, which compensated for the loss of antioxidant capacity due to TPC and MAP degradations. The sucrose acid hydrolysis changed the sugars profile, decreasing sucrose and increasing glucose and fructose contents throughout storage. The organic acids also were modified, as most of them decreased to different degrees. A sensory analysis indicated that only the sourness index in the apple-RCW drink changed with storage time, and the score increase agreed with the instrumental results. The good pleasantness scores for color, odor, and aroma, obtained for both drinks using a small panel, should be confirmed using a larger number of panelists. All of the physicochemical modifications observed were not enough to negatively influence the overall judgment of the tasters, who expressed high product acceptance scores, even at the end of the storage periods. Despite the loss of bio-active compounds throughout storage, both final products provided interesting nutritional values, particularly the mix-RCW-based drink as evidenced by its high antioxidant capacity. The overall results showed that both products are stable enough to hypothesize their commercialization, which also would not require a cold chain, even though they were made without any stabilizers. These novel functional drinks, well accepted by potential consumers, may be considered a convenience and health-promoting product, in line with these current lifestyle trends. Further, these alternative products may improve the sustainability of the dairy sector, representing the possibility of reducing industrial costs of the disposal of RCW with minimal additional costs to the dairy plant. 
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